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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
.1fONE CENT f;BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916 PROBS: Thursday, a little higher temperature.

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR I
til

THE STEAMER RYNDAM HAD'FOUR 
S STOKERS KILLED AND FOUR INJURED |m w. f. cocKSHun

M.P., TAKES AN EARLY 
I PART IN THE DEBATE

s

HE HAS ALL THE MEN 
THAT HE NEEDS UNDER 

THE NEW ARMY BILL

» I

having arrived later at Gravesend. It 
added that all the passengers 

were saved, but three stokers were 
killed and four injured, though in 
what form of accident, it was not an
nounced. The Ryndam, was built at 
Belfast in 1901, is 550 feet long and is 

She carries a

"London,Ujan.t019-Th,er'rrSteamsh1p ‘"The'Ryndam which lef^: New^York

a?:report has yet been made of the ex- sengers as well as mail for Rotter 
, T'nt of the damage the vessel has re- dam via Falmouth, was reported in a 
! "ved An examination is being cable despatch of yesterday s date, as 
made In the meantime, none of the [having passed Southend down by the 
passengers or crew is allowed to leave I bows with a list to starboard and

Iwas

m
of 12,527 tons gross, 
crew of 200 men.

m

A WASHINGTON VIEW OF CARRYING 
TEUTONIC BLOCKADE TO THE LIMIT!

In a Vigorous Speech, the Member For 
Brantford Makes Timely References 

I to the War- Call For 500.000 Men.

XSo States Lord Kitchener With Regard 
to New Measure-Lord Derby Ac
cords an Interesting Interview.

m
States Government can consider only 
the legality of the principles upon 
which the blockade rests. Therefore 
the effect of this insistence by the 
British public that the blockade be 

drastically pressed, will not al- 
before the United States.

i American goods are now reaching
vnr’t Tan 19_A Washington uermany. That simply would mean

d«na^U The Herald says i more persistent and less restricted e -“So far as The tentative proposal of forts of the allied warships to stop aU

Kitchener, Secretary of War, that the Another proposed amendment thought to ship cargoes to Germany , angered by^^ Amounts of goods be- no opinion needs to be expressed
bill would provide all the men he re- brought out the interesting announce- : t0 obtain the war market prices of ( of'through neutral Countries upon that point. The export figures
quired to enable him to do all neces- ment that not a single soldier of the Hamburg on the theory that if the mgsPP determined to tie the of the. United States speak for them-
sarv to be done in order to secure three millions enlisted had suffered British seized them they would be into Gem y, «rrn „ by selve- Imports into the neutral
hIFl^vœ^ ofVTr. 1 EÏÏrSSvrE?

Government Board,, who, in behalf 01 | death for any offence for which con- j wiu physically alter j If they -arry their point these Brit- However, a part of this increase
the Government resisted an amend- ; scientious objection could be pleaded tnft ls there appears to be n° ' 1 I ; h citi—ns Jill force their govern- must be explained by the fact that
ment seeking to bring under the j jn defence. tion at this time to attempt the es maintain a watertight block- now the United States is the sole sell-

of the bill all youths attaining ! The first clause of the bill was ad- , tablishment of the usual form of ment Germany forbidding the er to these countries, whereas before
the age of 18 years. This amendment opted without any radical modifica- biockade of Baltic ports. The change ad ; contiguous neutral the war they divided their purchases
was lost Lion. as Washington understands it,will , entrance into anyibly among many countries. Yet it can-

The greatest discussion centred, LORD DERBY GIVES INTER- be more in name than t" 1 could be re-stripped to Germany. But not reasonably be denied that in manv
around Sir John Simon’s amendment, ! VIEW. ever there is a great importance at , StJJs Government in its cases, these increases have been so
which, if adopted, would virtually pre- ; Lord Derby wno conducted the re- tached to this change ‘n na”1'' in 1 legal batile against the allies ‘block- large that they can
vent any enlistment until investigation ; recruiting campaign, received the Such physical changes as ccur in leg operaions' is not concerned with on the ground that the neutralco
by a military tribunal proved the “Jspaper correspondents yesterday the extension of the blockade will be ade opem kh which the tries have been re-sh,pp,ng the pro-
istence of I subsantial number of ^Jr'noonand talked freely of recruit- it is understood, J*' dsire^eby ' operations are conducted. The United ducts to Germany, 
single men not already attested or T„g a„d of the war. He said that there ! stopping up the loopholes wtiereoy opera
actually engaged in war services. ; w no doubt that Germany was ■ .—^------ • :----------------"----------------------------— — _ . , » .v-'y

æ«^5lEBiEH=M||lNTERESTING CASE OPENED IN ENGLAND 
BmEi/sisX,rst caul.!EEHES'il°l , AGAINST WELL KNOWN GLOVE FIRM

An amendment was accepted giving limited form, 
the Admiralty first call on enlisted ; - 
men desiring to enter the navy. 1

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Mr. Le-Ottawa Tan 18__That the province Shaw represented England.
of Quebec equally with every other mieux, however, descended from hxs 
part of the Dominion! is vti all y con- high plane at the close of his speech 
cerned in Canadian participation -n when he chose to_ charactense the 
the war, and that she must redoute presence f^ir Robert Borden i a
her ofiorts must- be prepared for-meeting of the British Cabinet aunng
sacrifices, and the contribution of her his Ff^nt visit to London as 
means, even to the last dollar, if •>"- to the gallery for sa£d ^ dld

4^trenches of Flanders. What would hr- service, if necessary, to wl” K * j
fan Quebec in the event that Germ- Mr. Cockshut, who wore a unti^m of
any is victorious? Would it not he service khaki, told the Houst ^
.v,- t-t. ,„hirh befell Poland and Al- every member of his tamiiy 
lac, Lorrahïe’’’ In these words T. could serve had enlisted, and that Ue 
Chase Casgrain, Postmaster-General, himself was prepared to serve in y 
appealed to his compatriots to forget capacity. maw
aUBsues but the one overshadowing HARP ON LAURIER NAVY.
duty of winning the war in which Can- Hon Wm. Pugsley, the l»j»t
ada is now engaged. speaker of the day, dealt extensively
LIKENS BOURASSA TO SHAW. with the question of contracts, alleS- 

RudolDh Lemieux, the otoer ing that members of the lateL

: ssarr kæ s.ment of advanced Nationalists in the instituted. Mr. Pugsley created s£n= 
Province of Quebec, Mr.S-emieux de- merriment by saymgjhatjf the_Bnt_
daring that Henri Bourassa no more , 
represented Quebec than Berm.a

scope
i

:

(Continued on Page 6)

London members of the firm would 
New YorkBy s,Wire t« the Courier. [ mouses in Guild Hall and were held through the

New York, Jan. 19—A London ca- in$io,ooobaileach the branch, but for the objection of the

“VtiS >S 1.1 fe £ ISB£A SSSf^SSMt,r-”s,sd3 i*srs ££»* -* y 
sjtss iss F taws ACRE
th^Tdendfnfs'alî^Sl'edJ'sum- ^ThTprl^cutor Asserted that the j voiced to ottwfSS» York hrmS.

(Continued on Page 6)

The Kaiser and King 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria

Meeting in Nish «Jîave am UNEMPLDYMENTi B.v special Wire to “"'/"""“T as^honortry '^ommtnd^ofTSSI

London, Jan. 19.—A despatch re infantry regiment. Among the
ceived by Reuter’s Telegram Com- eananmtantry^ ^ Gen Von Fal- 
pany says thatEmper or William wa chicf 0f the general staff;
in Nish, Serbia, yesterday. A Field Marshal Von Mackensen, Ad-
ing to this information, which was ( Fie^ pleS8e„, Von
forwarded from Nish by way of Be l 4 and Von Lyncker and Ad-

j^&,rsrvss‘.^ «r® p"”“ R‘d“1,ro' -*then reviewed from the citadel a pro- |°t ers. announcement was made in 
cession of Bulgarian. Macedonian and ( Oncial, anrnmn e^ Emperor wil.
German troops. ’ Fer. liam had recovered his health com-di™« ES”,° F5d“M:,"‘b,!S. I ,!-uly .«d b,d ooo~lo.tt.t~t-

_ the ford peace party is now
a Number of Radical Proposals Sug- THREATENED WITH AN INTERNAL WAR 

gested by Sir John Willison and His 
Colleagues.

* .aw

'Other difficulties arose over the 
of reaching Stockholm. The 

late to-day 
to 34 Scandina

vian members of the party to return 
to their homes through German ter
ritory. It is expected they will leave 
to-morrow crossing Germany in a

t d Steamer Sunk
staff.. hagve so far been refused Per' j BS°stéamer M^ere has^een sunk. 

mLouis P. Lochner, of Chicago sec- | Her crew was rescued, 
retary of the Peace Board, and Mme. !
Schwimmer called on the German 
consul-general at Rotterdam and ask
ed him to vise American passports.
The consul expressed his willingness, 
but said that he was unable^ to^m-

’be establishment of a prOvinciaMa- sought hereof ^low'Com-’ fivTTheST Mme. Gaston ^ntiffpersonalrepresent- necessary that every-
bor commission, eitner as « which are 110 VocKsnun r v “ -mnlovcd bv Mr. Ford ative for Mr. Ford, nas receivca . , jJ, t0 eet the peace deie-

”ch p,™L». comn*.'.. »- Ir.”.n S...1 Fttpttk. _ MW? ^*5^ 'TSÏÏ& ^ b„n

™',bf md'bdmi'S.tr..»'» =i Resolution Passed. d“°L■ !,t"™mbL?" ?£ .ap.di.iba to '"•J^tSjtaSS'îîâxoL^Ï'-

sut »* srçjs*, r, o« ~r ,rr, 1 a s ssss ; ssmskms* ~ r «---=«.« «-*. «•=sgrïa wti;. bti”.» .»d.« ™- : <?s, <%, Kts- =!T,r ™ : ^ ~ *** «. «— i •*« *• ”»*”•
tained for the products o Canadian V^q{ ^ people, was Pa^d to-day 
factories and increased *os£=ss at a meeting of members oi the^Do

iS:si##Ei£%:àH.. „ _ „.....
........

It is suggested that more Pra^ lc, . , . __The Board oleducation be provided tor g,rls J ^ ihê government bill 0ur 0ld—well, not friend, but en-
schools of the province a"d ’he P j *rade. J" the “trading with the en- m the Tilbury gas, is on deck once 
posed permanent Provincial labor , amending^the ^ ^ rcad {or the , ^ a£ter Mayor Spence and the 
commission take steps to F e y > House of Commons ! Alde^men 0f last year succeeded m
the organization of '"f "5 , 5”3,. - ^rs -me in.th^ empowered t0 pro- ^vi„ the menace stopped,
tions among women '^ employ ^fb^ anv person, fir or company of Th(f Courier ’phoned Mayor Bowl-

No business college should b ?nMile nationality or association from ; thig m0rnm- with the query:
lowed to teach wl’b°“ rtment of rarrvine on business in this country i yOU know that Tilbury gas issupervision from the Department of, carrymg^on q{ the pres=nt ^ ? use?..
Education. nrovincial war . v, “Of course I do. I ordered it. 1 the Mayor to the Gas Company re-The proposed permanent pro w • board may also, through peti- People were coming to me y tf

commission should confer with i The o require that a business ha^ i ; j { great inconvenience gardmg the matter.ïïSrsÆrs r-K» * «re l VS%A =*■ C-Wtt..
5yasr»ssai%sss*8 t«. D». «Iten? and burden outside the United Kingdom, and that GooldJ Shapley and Muir people the Brantford authorize your company to 

xt carrying on such business it has Cockshutts and other manufacturing turn on the Tilbury gas with the sul-

-rytisrr s£s è s ar ffVSJ ! ass a sstsstrJSrsrtfA
bslrs?1 :•«rj-s.'saTt<£»“ svi«ss » .b„.of industrial centres of ’trading with the.--------- _ a case so was better . d absoiute necessity, during boo which is in use in Japan is said

tj.Ebsrnsrïsajzarsug
■ willingly unemployed, and out of the Hardy, in her 74™

8n„u, wire to the courier. I dam. Mme. Schwimmer says she will, Other mincumcs
The Hague Jan 18 via London, apoint Harry C. Evans of DesMomes | manner of reaching St 

to—Whfiè preparing for the pro- The objection to Mr. Berry is that . German government 
' : posed9departurePtoPStockholm, where 1 he refused to sign a state™ent Jn I granted permission t<
way of charity by uniform, province- ? in°cnded t0 begin sessions in an board t^ ^mer Oscar ^ de"^^ I , ------ -- ---
wide regulations, under which they t t bring about the termina- ,ng President Wilson s prepareuness
Jill be sent to industrial farms . , the war8 the Ford permanent- policy. The o*er alternates decline

It is declared that excessive drink-, board was threatened with dis- to proceed to Stockholm,
ing is one of the serious personal J ion to„day on account of the re- Judge Ben B- Ljdsay °f h°ep e v

SirTohnWiii.se- nas ju,-. ................ causes of unemployment, and much^ J Df all ofthe members to proceed , says he is preparing toleave the^pa^
rd fJrom the Piovincial Secretary’s of- poverty, distress and vagrancy must ; Qn the trip t0 Stockholm.

° th y be traced to intemperance. j of the five American members of
1C-T-’hr designated task of the commis- ~~ .* ' T ; the board only Dr. Charles F- Ake

s\on was not to consider conditions Big Estate. has announced his willingness to g{
arising out of the war; or even out of „y Snefiai wire to the Courier. to Stockholm. Mrs. Joseph > t

reason of commercial de- T„rnntn Tan. 19.—General Sir Philadelphia, ^ays she is g g

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 19—Part one 
the final repo.t of the Ontario Com
mission op unemployment headed by 
Sir John Willison. has just peen issu-

German Losses.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, Jan. ig.-Harold J. Ten- 
nant, parliamentary under secratary 
for war, announced in the House o- 
Commons this afternoon that the to
tal German casualties as published in 
the Berlin casualty lists to date total 

this number be sain

to leave the partyof .unemployment, and much | fugal of all o£ tbe members to proceed j says - ^ &rmany in an at.
tempt to formulate a plan to relieve 
the children of the belligerent coun
tries. The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
of Chicago, anoth# alternate, says he 
is preparing to leave x>n the steamer 
Ryndam on January 24 for New York. 

The situation as it now appears

What Lloyd-George Said.
Tan 19—General Sir Philadelphia, %ays she is going toBruce Meade^amilton, G.C.B., is the England onjmsiness. William J. Blythe passing -------- --

pression, but to examine into the per

srs °=-Hs sifi
By Special Wire lo the Courier.

New York, Jan. 19.—A cable to The 
New York Sun from London undei 
yesterday’s date says, in reply to » 
question in the House of Commons 
this afternoon, Mr. Lloyd-George, 
minister of munitions,

“The fact

2.535.768. Of ,, ^
588,986 were killed. The war secretary jj 
said the German wounded and miss
ing numbered 1,566,549. while 356,153 
men had been taken prisoners. In ad
dition, 24,080 Germans had died from 
various causes.

■ Meade Hamilton, u.v*.—, -- --- '—: , ... T - ah. The situation as it now appcuiabeneficiary and executor under an, Henry Ford and Miss Ja e eliminates all American members of
,m of his brother, Major-General dams, still are m America and asno- ace board for the
rt Wetheral Hamilton, C.V.O., thing has been beard fr ^ presePnt except Dr. Aked and possibly
killed at Bethune France Oct members of the expe h ^ Ev^ns_ uPless Mr, Bryan and Mr.measures 

evil.

erican munitions were

B5l??antâBjth-MUoÆ
j and not for Canada.

three-fifths of the world’s 
from theMore than 

supply of copper 
American and Mexican mines.

comes

1

CONSERVATIVE 
ANNUAL MEETINGBritish Artillery Doing 

Much to Destroy Morale 
of German Soldiers;

TH n3£ 3 _r
It is reco

8.HThe Annual Meeting of the 
Conservative Association for 
South Brarit will be held at

Brantford. $ |*Sartillery is unable to 
the British big

The GermanOy Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, Jan. 19.—A cable to The 

Tribune from London says:
The Germans have endured a ter

rible week-end from the allies heavy 
and sustained artillery fire, says The 
Daily Mail’s Rotterdam correspond
ent From Het-Sas in the north down 
to Lens, the German lines have been 
shelled with that deadly accuracy so 
dreaded by the Kaiser’s western armjL 
Death and destruction rained around 
Lens, where the important railway 
junction east of Avion was greatly 
damaged.

reply adequately to
and thie fact is doing much to 

the morale of the German
guns 
destroy
soldiers. So long as the German guns 
were able to keep the upper hand the 
Germans felt confident of their super
iority. Now their spirit is completely 
changed. The men are living m daily 
and nightly terror of surprise bomb
ardments The soldiers in Ghent re- ardments ^ ^ ^

against these terrible |

09er Than It Did THE CONSERVATIVE ROOMSBefore. <
Dalhousie St., Brantford1

SATURDAY 29thout mbombardments. -at 8 p. m.
All Conservatives of the riding

welcome. Election of
officers and other business.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt M.P. will
be one of the speakers.

ANDREW L. BAIRD
PRESIDENT

I
.the factories spoken of last fall and 

which your company did not do at all. 
This would have cost some $8,000. 
This is now impracticable and impos
sible. This letter does not in any way 
give consent to sulphuretted hydro
gen gas.

arelabor
the Canadian!“n”i^w to it.co^operationln be woundup, the Unit-,
impressing it on 
their share of the 
thus lessening the extent

«25 a z: sws»> 1
The creation 

ior certain

Yours truly,
J. W. Bowlby, 

Mayor.
» I
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EATRE
The Royal Comedy 

Four
A Mil; Time Comedy Quartet 

With SOME Harmony

Slater *V: Co.
iu ,i Big Laughing Sketch 
THE COON DETECTIVE

1 Halt
hern

ety Drama
HUMMING BIRD

rv

JAN. 18
WBL*PRODUCTION IN

99 IXES
IUESI REB-EL” ETC.

SEATS 
SELLING

IC WANT
ago 
in at Boles' Drug Store

RA HOUSE
ANAGEMENT
RY 21st, 1916

tations.”—The Nation. Frederick 
icùons from the Haymarket 
adon—60 LAUGHS A MINUTE

OR THE
ANTIQUE SHOP

9

UNESLEY VACHELL
Lliat you have NOT got on.

—Mrs. Quinney.
IK—40 WEEKS IN LONDON 
ttcrlly Kisses'With the Quinneys 
leek—Qh! So Pretty!
c to Si.50

Telephone orders not helditore. 
t of performance.

'I 5c & 10cTHEATRE
ND THURSDAY

rom The 8Ky ”
ttie Pickford

I) SA TURDAY

GOOD LIVE 
AMME

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-

Cartwright
Jeweller

38 -, Dalhousie St.T

The Eagle Place 
BAKERY
Reliable as Always; CAKES

CONFECTIONS 
Bread al-

1 > BREAD 
PASTRY1

You will use our 
.( you try it.
BELL PHONE 522

j
ways

GEO. S. ALMAS, PROP.
j. C. Miller)

VOPT ST. & ERIE AVE-COH

MONUMENTS

MILL GRANITE & 
of allrm: JOHN 

* MARBLE CO i ill pot tel 5 
, , ,n,’ -iii.nble; lettering 
uilding work, etc- Alex, 
eseiil ative. 5.9 Colh|»rtie 

Phone 1553 ei 1554.
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